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P’RAPS щÜHON. MR. MITCHELL, 04 tWO *“*Oeme largely biter- 
*4 concern—-najnely E Spiegel

Шт 1-Х ?„£> ^ТсоХЄуЛГ сЙГ

Daa terri»,
tke over either Of th?m whÜfSn“ th“ 4to‘ Î5*. weM ка<лт ««ter, was mArdered 
rub^te0^Jelh w*e e«>rmoue. In these Tlr- to|ralgiht, being stabbed with a knife

Vnj2c^f 2° “e z, AJ2L"*t£!E t6e stae* *>»r of
,c^4 to Lyn CaibUiind^econncrftre thJ^lt' Addpfii. Tente Was stabbed Be
JàjJcn and cabbTto thte sida the true pœl^ I ^ У*® вйЛш'4^ВГ tihe theatre___
C^Ztaîn uJrEz.WMl Me recommenctetioa!^ evening for the performance of Be-
»Æü,^^Tll:bS,rVtB' 1410 a^n. Bad £
«verity -of th, White,та ttÆSraïïly W™* .,<* » foreigner and wore 
hSy.J»efI°l1 whlch the snow and froete I a Ion* °loak. He le supposed- te be 
t№Dt to é4LW?ü no* be *®v**Ble ta as- » former eupbr. He rushed at the 2f £-e J"' aCtCr ^ ^ latter was sttppi^
coliteguee, he (the chairman) ZubeequLuy aC™8s ^ Pavement from hie cab 0ae3aj*. act. Г, ас. 1, j*

grafts 5‘Srti«b?S?y"U I «*■*-
«Bd an expedition forward until early next

AN AQTÜR KILLED.
• • FBI, ■ ;

Until Recently Premier of the 
Province, Passes Away.

He Was a Native of York County, but 
Represented Charlotte.

-WW '
■C7 U - -

V

P’raps you might drain a mill pond with a dipper.
Praps you might build a house with onlyTbammer 

and a jack-knife.
P’raps you might propel a boat with one oar.
P’rys you might catch a large fish with a small hook. 
And p raps you might build up a certain kind'pf tea trade 

with ordinary teas. ft

:
1

thtol SBFifteen Years in Legislature, Fourteen ef 

Which He Was a Member of Government.
4$

I

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Dec. 15.—Hoo. 
Jam«i Mdtohep died at midnight. Mr. 
Mitchell bad been- suffering from, cencer 
far same time and. hie death 
a surprise.

Hon. Jemoe Mitchell wae a. native of
Scotch Settlement, pariah of Bright, 
York county, and wae fifty-four years 
old. He wae educated at the collegiate 
school at Fredericton, taught school 
tor a time, obtained a legal education, 
entirely through hte own efforts 
studying with the firm of Gregory & 
Blair. He served

/DeeBtlsay, 
non; piano 
^rStoep-But all these are possibilities too improbable 

most

to con- "My God, he'» solo, (a) Sonatina, (to)/TtSe I 
don’t let him escape." I herd, Miss LouiseKurray; pawtbmtne 

J22^ailLw^^Pew the $&&№ The :Lotus Beatm^Mbwe» Robertson*
was not

It is, rather, how it can be 
ely, and most; satisfactorily.

.Te‘t{tSz?-E“:iE?¥S
most e

S ”ямжгі.,єй*,^;: -tsr .......г^.- __
of ^eir «Petition, which would 1 4X10 wounded man was carried toto I from Ohrlatmaa Carol . w. Mnrtori»

«»r£Y£Li? 1 8f»t having of ex- 1 tile -theatre and doctors were ваші I Be»l; piano solo Fleurs de
* by him during hie vteitktoWv1^0uwrUald ÎZ™ the ?harln$r S*-0» Boepital. But Vera Rototneo(n; presentation of

' 'i*e ШШт
о<Ь№°^>еашюГІ1^ьіі*ІЄаі1е?л'to head the €riean drama Se .-ret Sendee. He was 1)6 made of Miss Des Biteay. end atoor 
route probably коте^ЬаГ«гНе?>1оУйі“у^-Г Messrs.. of Mje9es iMollls Robinson and-Mar-
•n4 Mto * region about which they had I Harry Nidholla, Creagh Henry, Stand- I ^orte Bell.

waB 4°* deelrabl= I eZ,W?to’ Marah Allen, Maurice Drew ] <“«•• FobTe pupil» actpAtted them-
Ctel obj^of this a^d ««ditton “but jf1?' , Batla Pl&*en, Georgle | “Mree tor a very creditable manner..
®‘fh‘»dd tbat the Doard wmlff be’ greatïZ E!?ond' etc. Mtes B. Armstrong’s Rustique Deiwer

І 'Ldl,d not y|eld rémunéra- 'as3aœin wae taken to Bow wee «xeouted wttfc much prectatomfoided^iTlteti.eAî^?,i.^?m ^eproepeots at- street police station, where he gave M*86 Louiee Murray (a promlalmr

ЗЛта&’Сге сокгавш-г of «recara. ^

t^UîilrE"ev’àkr’™? TNW^h<raWw^.T-Jk6 wwnûMrti jUttiwb
KïtS.ïtraSwdlir --- "-to «—a f- «

On fte contriry. they would "take етап pre- I A stockholder In the Oak Тяіоши <-®yrietina» several Were offered -tide.
ЇЇЙЗ*1»*® *fd experience6 Ж ,Pug- Treasure Ув<4^ “P^ objects. They, were-
fftn a«ra «void having anything to do with !♦.»,«* щогл* inn*© Stm ! as ÊtiUow»: let tirtzA f<\r>___ ai___„,л.sec re- ™f,L « careful examination of I ^afc, dilectors are still cooddent I by -Mise Madge 'Robertsarv^aS^’^i^
them had been made by engineers of their I of ultimate suocesa They ere at ПГИЯ- ‘“ая*е ROOertsom, 2nd prise-that office' hoj<Lh*r it .m ' bar mSe^OD*, In c6n<au,k>n. he said they I eut awaiting the arrival at more now n- ^a^*ag> won by ^*eB Marguerite

til July, UN, Wto^nfi2SS«; № Л fSfïïLSSS^ ^и1 Dumps8 to t^e Z waT^ o^oi mFSSStf??. S WOTl by
of Hon. A. G. Blair, tbe,8hett t^t has been driven par- ЙЇЇГ ^
mier and attorney general submitted to Uie meeting other than a vote 1 ullel with that known, a» the «mm-w I , „*_ part nuance of a specially se
in poor ot t6<nka » «Ь. chairman.—Londbn rim* pit” The Оа«еГГ «h“____________________________________________________^'Ьу
until a short’ time Æ ТРМРСРДМЛГ IVll 1^ the <^tora beUev^ ^e Aamstrong,

that office, when he resigned and * tИГСПArrt.t COLUMN. ■ ! ЬУ Captain Kidd and filled up, after f THE LATE MRS. HBNRY LAVERS.'.
accept^ the position of solicitor gen-; -------------- bls toorse w“ Placed to the bottom. —r-.l' .
eral. Hon. Mr. Jdltdfcell was a nvan d a ш * «• 1 ^or more than niM a, century піігттп l (Tiinetth Herald.)highly .esteemed by au who had ^le B> *е ”6теп s Christtan Temperance Union [ ^ve men anti companies baye tried | iJfthe- 
pleasure of his acquaintance and hi» of Si Inbn I to ^ bottom, of this old shaf t I West Somerville TySKSd«tih Will be heat^SSp*^  ̂ .. 1Ü13 but water ha» aiway» head^i Шет

ST. STEPHEN, - Dec. Ж-Ие^йу.' • • -------- off sooner or later. The company now ^“«Lter of tto
tag at haM-maet all day have WA І“* lgBor- Z, * *“ flp^nt moro uooney and to у™и?
toe sorrowful story of manly «umtrt- xW«teL?t2d ЇЇ ai f°ü!. ™or1 wortc than ail the others «meteT were b^tot ^^on
Ucns realized and eminence attaliœd mes' ^ •**“*• th* together, but as yet It has only the Pm« Mward yeiterdoy and to! toSSÏ
ьпіу t° be martdhed away -____ ___ , |>ГЄ^ГЄ •** eom0“htag over a hundred KT'gJS? Le,dt£oin *h8- ”w ZteB
£rtod messenger. Since bafe«. ; f№t deep and. toe other pits and tun- p£T 61 Де
MMmatlton^n# ---------“--—--- -- -Ці -^‘Ж»Щі.МЙЯ>у]8

poured In a constant Lee-Metford and т1У mLZit^8 *®° wouM be yield tp weejta and eten and lthe managem are l.neri; of Halifax; G. W. Later, and H.H."
Mftrfini.Wnnwr sifl « , , antt ™e mevdtable and remain in Ьей BMo<8k FamiMae will be re-united I certa% that it is brougiht 4m tbroueh Lavers of Boetoi,- Rev. a H ьаургГ nr
which the Britteh^ trotoMi^ eZrih^rat^ Wtfe’ bto “Wtber who to eighty- around the Christmas dinner after Iа bortoomtal tunnel from the sea 2‘st*l5hn w I і ^5 Thomas B. LaVetw
toeh ро^Ь^ сГа^Гшоп ™ yearS b»». years o£ seppmtlon, and wUl I ™ever road toe water takes it gets touted bfîtevN jBH %ÆTÏÏf
had to- be replenished tust ’ hf^^ ^Vt K,v.en' hkn th*r devoted attem- ,8’la'' y - the- happy past. AU I tiiere »ster than, the workmen have Saunders. The musical part ôf^tlmliiriaïi'
nightfall P lust b€*re tlon' v reluctantly ■ accepting toe ap- hearts grow .fender at the thougnt of been able to pump it out, end When va?«“>?dxEte<1 by choir; under the7etoZ

While tt-P proachtog calamity. Through all his God8 unspeakable gift to a toet the company tried to accompHrti <wdoSlP*îry- Тім «ло* gfvem
by^nlt^t ,a°d Sinful IHness not а еощ- хгоЇм. M this joyous Ohristmas-tid^. Purpose by stoking another toaft им"иї'ь, wSSi •’SweShr W
position the enemv TTMirt^+h difficult Plaint or murmur has come from the 8114 tNlS Are many In. need of 1 bhe water got there too. During toe IneBy «ud By,” ^-e aroroprkrte^d sum 
theTamnelgnе?°ир 04 pa“e»t and heroic sufferer. Only oc- succor an-l pining for a little of the I recent pause in toe operations PrèeM- ^LeÇ^LTe,y- *eŸ- Mriaunder* m hte' 
it У 88 01)611 141811 dP<ta casionally Would he acknowledge that alni--et supetflupus amount of bright- 601 BUtoato has done a Mttle more w™”*1 5*^

he was suffering when questioned by n!sfvthat enjoy. The members The result fills the mangers Harding, tether ot &e“eceZ?«l and'hlZ^5rk
his nhysician. At midnight on Wed- ot the' F- C .T. .V, have been strug- wlth encouragement. Their state- ^ ««* ccuhty. and of hla temily ' тьГго- 
nesday his aged mother gave Him the 8rlinsr F maintain a home for little ment ’• that after the drill had pass- ‘rtnrcd te MounUto cemetery
accustomed opiate. She had scarcely siT'f "-lho «« Wt without protection ®d through the wood, which is sup- He,7? hu*5^ of toTd^5 ‘“ЇЇ
“tf® to retire when a fit of coughing and are Ineligible as Inmates of the l*°?«d to endlose the treasure, it the tame севіеіегупотт réboee ^’Trematn.
called her to the sick couoh, only to 0rPhaa asylum owing to toe roles of struck some metal, which turned it a'; ЗЧ!?4 J>y monument, ot her father;. Re*,
see that the dreaded hemorrhage had tlre constitution of that charity. utt,e out of its course. Afterwards ÎÎ» hj?,41e-
occurred. Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Flor- WH1 not some tond father or mother *** drill passed pieces of metal, softer tot "тГь. ” etttHlïÏÏ 
ence Mitchell and Miss Noe Gierke contrtbate towards a merry Ghriabnas I than Iron, which might be gold or ta* «mypathy of many old frtende ' and re-
were palled to toe room while the last ■ *? *at simple home on Brussels I rtlvee. This to not new. But it is jjlhte* In the removal of one who I» a link
moments sped. He serned to recog- street.' We are sure It .will only be salfctp-.be a new discovery that after B*S ^.tnt“d
nlze them all as hie lowing glance оесеззаі" to remind ouç kind hearted I Passtag through loose clay for a con- yesterday were very handeome,
passed around toe room, but he was citizens of Its existence, as last year | sidferable distance the auger struck a — -------——■—
not able to speak to them. That com- we met with such a ready and gemer- I second deposit of- the same character. WALTER BROWN’S DEATH, 
fort had been denied him for several 008 response to oui; appeal. We dose I The bit does not usually bring up M .
days, Dr. F. j. Blair, hte attending wlth «te beautiful lines from the | specimens, but cXngtog to the auger “4old andrespeeted
physftdan, and Dr. W. M. Detostadt La'dlee‘ Home Journal. | the day 6h»t it passed through the °* oorth who a* ea-
were -iuickly summoned, but the noble T,„ ! wood was found a fragment that 1188664 «way at an early hour
and kindly life had passed into etc-- BMPTY STOCKINGS, lookçd like paper. Examination by Г^Ч?^уиР°Гпйів’ haA aot beca In
nity ere they arrived. A few friends Ch- mother*, in homes that are happy, Experts to Boston disclosed the tori tk?®f
quickly arrived. Telegrams of sym- u,Yhere Chr,stma8 comeetohen with cheer, that it was a scrap of sheepskin Р^^Увіз. He Was born to toe towa 
pathy have been pouring in^Tll "e- d"*™lne aheady parchment Enlarged photographs °i ^eyno”’ ^bbJlty 04 Tyrone, Ireland,
through the day and evening. ° merr1eet day 111 the year; **m to Show on it a V and № T °? flJan' M’ ^ 8nd attbe «ве

FREDERICTON, Dec. 16.—Only ex- A*. yfu, eaiher your darling* around you wbat these Oigne mean no one ven- «.fh ?rU^tok
preatiens of universay sympathy were îSemkthe '‘fîeîy ot aU-" tur®s to say. Peilhaps the V is a ode- 7ivZ M settltog In Qusco.
heard this morning as toe news of ex- ŒteeZ'*S&- ^ tor K’ ^ the auger may next
Premier MltJheli’s death spread bring up two dto But toe heart of -ГГ , 8”d 118 6<xm be*
through the city. The Sun, the only Aïd ‘hanking the love that has dowered you Mr. Putnam hearts high with hope, >ie І*,8 !П??ГГ btoMer, ACterwarda 
morning paper announcing Horn Mr Gwl'tfr£!ivth«Lîg end ь**‘і and it to said that khares to thetoeas- ,entered ^*° Partnership with Mr.

‘ Mitchell’s death and giving ^the' i»r- «e company are no longer
ttculars, was largely sought for. The , ' except at am advanced price. One or ütÏÏT' і_.Є'Г was first at
supply dll mot equal toe demand °mf ,the »todttog* haag empty, two directoire are making advances Я™0?’ aT^Z ,^ter at So'rt6 ®*У- and 
The -members of tto- loca^^overoment ЖЖ,Л ,&.Г; themselves to order to s^roT^ «to ^
yyere all here, -ami learned on rising 'TweB to seek such a* these that He came'.» share. The ahardhoider who -talked rear T ^ rwardte took toe Tard 
the sal toteUlgsu'e conveyed bv . to the Sun said that he made his , , , n _ wna™, subsequently oc-Hanry Graham, that their re^pectM с°?1г|іЬпИстз of money may he origtal toveettoent out of curioefty ^‘^dby bynch, and construqt-
coillesgue had passed away du^T^ ^ ^s “t ПЇЇ?* ^ J-T‘ He wag not sure that there was Bro^T S’-
night U'heir first act was to forward °re' but he wàs Wt there was wtilT^r M-TM^ ^
the following despatch to the bereaved » "*l® treaeun3r °С the L. Q. H., XHss an ancient pft, and (he teeM that it Mr* ^IdD<>neltI» en<d McDonald &widow: bereaved Hutchings, comer of King and Pitt was worth toe price of w eZe to ~ «ri Stmlt Shore

streets. . have it settled what *TL Bt 016 foet of Harrison street. At the
Warm stockings or any other cloth- tom ot it, and so set toe matter at Ume °* St; Luke^ tirai'-h Afe. twenfy- 

lne' er.‘afy^of the Kood things that rest. The theory that Oaptaln Kidd th.t “hlp they were
make glad the hearts of the children, concealed his money to tote way sag- building was burned. Mr. Brown wae!,
НГ-Ї~f“r*”“• н«™»«м ««• « ««-to-Tu-a^SS™ 7~-«й

*cl~"‘a*r‘'n *t*i—«ii**« ЇЇЇ ££l%£g% sir
S"~*" W' " T- § «THESAT SCHOOL »OE GIRLS. ‘ SSl ЩШ ÏT5,"S£

Th. c,o*K mm. EMM g

М**шеітпав term came to a cdose at ?ulIt by Mr- Brown were the Oliver 
the above Institution Thureday, when rtan4. an? Nell«*. said to be two of- 
the student» gave -an admirable ex- Zhe banisoonest ships ever launched 

F hlbfticn to music and elocution. The “ere. After shipbuilding went down, 
priucipai, Mrs. j. s. Armstrong, ia a . Browp 
few opening remarks said that, al- town °* 
though other branches of educational - 
work had- of necessity to be excluded 
from the programme -on account of 
their less entertaining character, those 
preeeat might be assured -that equally 
rapid strides had been made to the 
various branches of study. Judging 
by toe excellent manner to which the 
programme was carried out Mrs,

He was Armstrong and her assistants have 
every re-aeon to feed proud of the suc
cess attending their efforts. Suib- 
joined to the programme: -Reading, To 
VJctls, Miss Madge Robertson.; 
chorus, Jack Frost; piano solo, lame 
Rustique, Mies Beatrice Armstrong; 
casket scenes from Мстеііеяі of 
Vendee, Misses Armstrong, Peters,
Robertson, Domvffle, Rdbtoeon end 
Vernon;. chorus, Gbtog Home; Julius

y 7

■

UNION BLEND. . . as Inspector of
schools tor Charlotte county from 1872 
■to 1875, and from 1877 to 1879, and 
practiced law to et. Stephen during 
au that time, and afterwards In 
nenship with James G. Stevens.

The deceased also served as secre
tary of the St. Stephen school -board- 
end for a number of years was a 
member of the senate of toe Univers
ity of New Brunswick. He was first 
returned to the législature of New 
Brunswick from Charlotte county to 
the general election of 1882, and 188$ 
to taking office under Hon. A. G. Blair 
was re-elected by acclamation. He 
was returned at every general elec- 
tion since. His first position to the 
government was surveyor general. On 
the retirement of the late Hon. B. 
MoL-ellan. from -the' provincial 
taryship in 1890, Mr. Mitchell 
Promoted to

'

Then praps (and t^is is the 
them, all) yow haven’t tried this tea.

- '
most important one of part-

•M, Suppose you do. There’ll be no p’raps about it then 
We shall nave another permanent customer.

.

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,
_____St. John, N. B.

:

- £

.

HUsquebaug>hOi*eam’
Th* Perfection of Scotch Whiskey,

8 Years- Old, 410,58 per case,
Extra Fine Old Irish Whtikey
18 Yejrs Old, * choice old Whi»key, Ш00 per cue. I

JUST RECEIVED FROM * ---------------
Bonaid Maephermn * Co. Qto«ow,Scotlatid Further Details from the Frontier Regarding 

w-w-w, M ш IN. ,1геЬ аш. W-ШО BriS",6

Mr. Johnston stated that whfie toe 
seal herd had brought $70,000 Into the 
treasury since 1870, -half a million had 
been spent poncing Behring sea, end 
two millions in- negotiations and other- 
expenses.

m

.4 і
THE FIGHT IN INDIA.

-
Scotch, $7.50 per dozen.

Goods shipped immediately 
oeipt of oasder.

- V- 'on ,re- 

by ^ 6«ke order, I
express order, or enclose money m «L ^t^cotte lbri*WK.
registered letter. —

SIMLA, Dec. 15.—Further details
from the frontier regarding march

ïïm
іК'-н. - ;S

old, -V
Wine and Spirit Merchant, *'

11* Prime Wm. Street,, -St. John,

Is SSSFtoe -

.N..B.

THE U. S; HOUSE.
• 1■w

Bill to Prohibit Pelagic Sealing Passed— 
і Relief for Yukon Pebple. ь k£' VÛi W I

-WASHINGTON, Dec. M.-The house

are in the Yukon river country and 
the titil passed by toe senate yes

terday to prohibit pelagic sealing by 
American -cdtlzens.

The former bill encountered prac
tically no opposition. As passed, the 
sum carried by it is to be expended 
under toe direction of the secretary 
of war for the purchase, transporta
tion -and distribution, of subsistence 
stores. It provides that the subdtet- 

stores may be sold at prices fixed 
, "У the secretary of war or donated if 

toe people are unable to pay for 
Them. It empowers -him to purchase 
reindeer and -employ drivers, not citi
zens of -the United -States, and (after
wards dispose of toe reindeer.

The bill to prohibit pelagic seating 
was Warmly antagonized by Mr. 
Johnson of North Dakota, Mr Loud 
-of California, -Mr. Hepburn and 
•others, and to toe course of the de
bate there was 
ci sms of the

'Щу.ї
The tired soldiers stood firm àn’-Г a 

withering. Independent fire swept the 
advancing tribesmen, who charged al
most to the -bayonet’s point. The 
Afridis wavered and then retreated to 
cover. But they continued a harrass- 
ing fusilade -until after dark.

The action re-commenced with the 
rising of the moon.

also

;Ш|

In spite of the 
vigilance of the scouts, -some of the 
enemy got -between -the flanking bodies 
and the main column and kept up an 
uiteeasing fire, during which the Je
madar, who was leading Gen. Weet- 
macott’s -horse, was killed.

The British troops behaved splen
didly, and inflicted the most

m
ence

'

яішшШШpunishment on the enemy which tihe 
latter has yet sustained, four hundred 
men falling.

S-ГІІМА, Dec. 15.—Geri. Lockhart has 
decided to send ei column of troops 
to re-open the Rhyfoer pass, march
ing up from Jam-rod. Then, from All 
Musjtd the column will descend into 
the Bazaar valley and punish the 
tribesmen. In that district.

/

■M

same caustic crltl- 
course of our Behring 

rea negortiatibns, past and
.

present. M

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

Ш
s&W

■ш
v%

; ;J
\ Mta- Mitchell, St. Stephen:

You hare our mo*t profound sympathy in 
your great affliction. You have the conso
lation, however, to know that no man In 
tne province was more respected and loved 
tfcaU your husband, and people everywhere 
will mourn with you hte loee.

Th©;. (^leanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard's Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Ordçr your shells filled with Haz
ard/^ PoWde .

-,

m
' -r,; >

H. R. EaHfBRSON, 
A. 8. WHITE,

- c. H. LAB1LLOIS, 
L. J. TWBEDIB, 
A. T. DUNN,
L. P. PARRIS.

Ü '.‘is -
CONNOLLY .KNOCKED OUT. m:rfr All the -members of toe government, 

as well as the departmental officials, 
■expressed their deep sorrow ,g,t toe 
death of the man Whom all equally 
respected.

St. Jehu’s Eddie Put to Sleep in Fourteenth 
Round by Hawkins.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1«.—In the 
figWt here tonight between Eddie 
Connolly of st. John, N. B., and Dal 
Hawkins, Connolly wae knocked out 
in the fourteenth round.

Ç.

-
■'^ the service of the

dtg. He acted as Inspector of the. 
Connolly wharf. Deceased leaves, five, 
sone and -two daughters, hi9 wife hav- 
iitet died the year before the fir* Mr. 
Brown was a good citizen1, and a mat* 
of great integrity.

Hte long -term of office 
brought him to close touch with .the 
officiate, and without exception every
one regarded Hon. Mr. MRtohell 
friend. His coiltaguee to the govern
ment have ordered a beautiful floral 
offering, and othfers wtl-1 be sent from 
department officiate.

mHAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
îÿi from one sixth to one fourth 

nger than any other brand, makes 
smoke, and is the favorite with 

contractors, quarrymen, and

аз a

i7
M. DAUDET DEAD.Il

ANOTHER KLONDYKE COMPANY.

Col. Domvllle, the Manager, te Going to 
Head an Expedition.

PARIS, Dec 16.—M. Daudet expired 
at S o’clock -Ще evening, 
dining with -his family and was to ex- 
oettent spirits, when he 
with a sudden,

OlillD'S LIMITED Cto*-.

Caller—Why are you waving your hand
kerchief so willy?

Мийіік—Since papa his forbidden jack 
th© boure we have arranged

Caller—What te It? ’ Yj N
Mu rill»—When he wave» the handker

chief live times, that means -Do you tova 
me?” and torn l wave frantically ‘in reply 
it mean», ”Yc*. darling.” v f

£all?,VA5? d? you other question* f
-Я»1'Ttm ** ^

miners. The Kflondyke, Yukon, and Stewart Pion
eers (Limited), have held their first ordin
ary general, or statutory, meeting at Win
chester House, Loudon. Eng. Robert Smith, 
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